
 
Dogwood Garden Club 

Fall Potluck Meeting and Food Drive 
Wednesday, November 1, 2017 

11:00 - 1:00 
Pollock Pines Camino Community Center 

Schedule: 

11:00 - Arrive, set up potluck dishes, visit, shop the Crafts 
      Team’s table of creations 

11:45 - Lunch 

12:00 - Meeting 

Potluck: 

Please bring a dish based on your LAST name : 

A-H - Salad (24) 
H - M - Main Dish (22) 
N-V - Desserts (10) 
T-Z - Bread (3) 

Club will provide coffee and water; paper plates and 
plasticware. 

IF YOU SO CHOOSE - Bring your own Fall/Thanksgiving themed 
place setting. 

Food Drive:  On the back is Sandra Morgan’s e-mail explaining 
the food banks needs.  We will be welcoming the Glizzman’s to 
our potluck - they will be picking up the food and other items 
for the food bank. 



Sent by Sandra Morgan 10/14/2017


Norma,

 

I checked with the Glizzman’s and they are able to come to the Gold Ridge 
Clubhouse around 12ish, Wednesday November 1st, to pick up the food donated 
by the DGC.   They said that they could use Non Perishables, Soups, Canned 
Meats or fish, Tuna, Chili, (Proteins), Top Ramen, Cereals, Oatmeal,……. 
and even TOILET PAPER is welcome.  Right now they are good with peanut 
butter, dried rice and beans, canned vegetables & fruit as they just got a big 
shipment from the ED Food Bank.  They are expecting  that the bi-weekly 
allotment from the ED Food Bank will be less in the future months because of 
the Fires in Northern CA.  Food will likely be sent to supplement those shelters 
as in the past.

 

Sadly since a lot of the people do not have cooking facilities we need to think 
“instant”.   Something they can add water to or eat out of a can/package to get 
nourishment.  Of course, any donations that the DGC is able to provide is 
always welcome and very much appreciated by Pollock Pines Community 
Church.  Through the years you have been very supportive of our Food Closet 
and we are very grateful.

 

When I get back I will take photos of PPCC Food Closet again and email them 
to you and the DGC.

 

Thanks so much,

Sandra

 

PS…..If you ever know of a family you think might be in need of food please 
don’t ever hesitate to call me so I can make sure they get helped out.


